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Four New Terms for SPS School Board
Three new directors and incumbent sworn-in next week

SEATTLE – The office of King County Elections has certified the results of the November 5, 2019 King County General Election, which include four Seattle Public Schools school board directors.

Three of the elected directors are new to the school board: Chandra N. Hampson, Liza Rankin and Lisa Rivera-Smith. The fourth elected director, Leslie Harris, was the only incumbent who sought reelection during this election cycle. Director Harris has served on the board since 2015 and is the current board president.

The four directors will be sworn into their four-year terms during the oath of office ceremony at a Board Special Meeting next week. The public is welcome to attend.

- Oath of office ceremony
  Board Special Meeting
- Monday, Dec. 2, 2019
- 5:30-6:30 p.m.
- John Stanford Center for Educational Excellence – auditorium
  2445 3rd Ave. S.
  Seattle, WA 98124

Board directors each represent a unique geographic region of Seattle.

Director-elect Rankin will represent District I in the northernmost part of Seattle.

Director-elect Rivera-Smith will represent District II in Northwest Seattle.

Director-elect Hampson will represent District III in Northeast Seattle.
President Harris will continue to represent District VI in West Seattle.

The four directors will join the seven-member board, which includes three directors whose terms are at the midway point of service: Eden Mack, District IV; Zachary DeWolf, District V; Brandon K. Hersey, District VII.

Seattle Public Schools expresses its gratitude and thanks to outgoing board members Scott Pinkham, District I; Rick Burke, District II; Jill Geary, District III.
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